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Senator Kennedy Gets His W on1an.

Rejection Without Merit

HE SENATE shoulders a particular burden
.of proof in rejecting a presidential nomina. ,tion. Nominations are understood and expected to be political, at least in part, but the
Senate's response is not; it is supposed to be
confined to what are vaguely called the merits
and the nominee's qualifications.
That's a double standard, and half the time a

..

Miss Iannone has made her reputation as a critic
of what she views as the politicization of much
recent literary criticism. That view is a contrary
political statement of her own. She has written
that college English faculties are dominated by
feminists whose scholarship is distorted by their
r · L.k · h ha
.I
po 1t1cs. I ew1se, s e s comp ained that some
black authors have received undeserved national
literary awards just because they were black.

distinction without a difference. Still, it's pretty
well accepted that the Senate shouldn't reject a
nominee just to please a pressure group, and the
The Modern Language Association, profestess important the nomination, the more unseem- sional association of college teachers of English
ly it is thought to be for the Senate to stoop.
and other modern languages and home to some of·
All this concerns the nomination of Carol the tendencies she has attacked, took· the lead in
Cannone, an adjunct professor of English at New asking the Senate to defeat her nomination. The
York University, to a seat on a 26-member MLA said the same thing the nine committee
advisory council to the National Endowment on Democrats did, that the issue wasn't her politics,
the Humanitie5. The council advises the chair- but her record as a scholar. Her record wasn't
man· .of the endowment on grants. It seldom "without merit," the MLA's executive director
··
disagrees with the endowment's staff; the chair- said, "merely without distinction/'
man. is also free to disregard it.. That's not a
Her defenders of course take the opposite view
position over which the Senate might normally be that this was a case of political correctness raised
expected to bestir itself. Nine Democrats.on the to_th~ governmental power, in:which·1the Senate
Labor and Human Resources Committee led by Dem:ocra~ became . the: :'e1lforcers. <~nd ~ it
Chairman· Edward Kennedy and humanities .sub- :surely seeµied to u8;i though· ootli.sides'bave now
cmnmittee C~ C~ib.<>rne Pell nonetheless made more of:the eveq(thatijt d~~rved. There
topi<. t\te ~me to wt~ IM?:
kill the nomination.·t: are no doubt lots of ,w~~to ~P.r.ove.·'.the)1uality
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wa. enned once ex:pe e rom _Harvar or ia ving a
:friend take, his Spanish Pxa1n, has
·ruled that literary cr_itic Carol lan:none doesn't have the academic cre:c1entlals to· serve on the National
:council on the Humanities. Bowing to
:the Senator's personal leadership, his
:Senate committee on Labur and Hu·man Resources turned down her nom:ination by a 9-8 vote.
.
. : If you believe tllis petly act had
:anything to do with academic re: '.sumes, you probably also believe the
:senator made a wrong turn on Chap. :paqulddick Island. Professor Iannone
· .drew opposition because she shares·
: :the political views that have consis: ·tently won presidential elections, in: ·stead of those consi'ilered acceptable
: :in the fever swamps like the Modern
: ·Language Association. A conservative
: literary critic, Professor Iannone ran
: .afoul of. the guardians of political or: thodoxy by daring to wrile about the
: corrupting effects cir the current ob: session with gender and race. Bri: gades of U1e politically correct, led by
: the Modern La11guage Association and
: Guggenhein\ .Foundation Chairman
: Joel Coriarroe, formed up to mount a
: campaign of vilification against her.
·"Racist," they screamed.

'

Viscount Claiborne Pell was in·
stantly persuadrd, but until the last
hour it seemed tliat a majority of the
committee would resist the slander
campaign. Senator Barbara Mikulski,
for example, assured the candidate
that in her view the charge that Professor Iannone lackP.d sclwlarly credentials was typical academic snobbery; but laler Senator 1\likulski offered her regrets to Senator Onin
Hatch, explaining that Senator Kennedy had made the defeat of this nominee a personal priority. Similarly.
Senators Paul Simon and Christopher
Dodd voted agaitlst the nominee despite earlier inciinatiuns, len.vl::; .Jeff
Bingaman of N!'W Mexic0 as the only
Democratic vole to confirm.
Prior to the 1.·ote, Senator Kennedy
went to some lengths to persuade Professor Iannone and her sponsors that
she would be better off without a public hearing on the nomination. Such
'eagerness to. avoid a public hearing
should be a clear warning to future
11ominees, but this time the Senator's
persuasions let him do his work in the
dark. The public and press lost the opportunity to witness the Kennedy machismo in' its full glory, beating up 011
a ·13-year·old woman scholar whose
sole offense was to hold politically in·
correct opinions.
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